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The aim of this study is to determine and characterise the control exerted by parent rock texture on sand
composition as a function of grain size. The sands investigated were generated from granitoid parent rocks
by the Rhone, Damma and Sidelen glaciers, which drain the Aar Massif in the Central Alps (Switzerland),
and were deposited in glacial and fluvio-glacial settings. Mechanical erosion, comminution (crystal break-
down and abrasion) and hydraulic sorting are the most important processes controlling the generation of
sediments in this environment, whereas chemical and/or biochemical weathering plays a negligible role.
By using a GIS-based Microscopic Information System (MIS), five samples from the glacier-drained portions
of the Aar basement have been analysed to determine textural parameters such as modal composition, crystal
size distribution and mineral interfaces (types and lengths). Petrographic data of analysed sands include
traditional point counts (Gazzi-Dickinson method, minimum of 300 points) as well as textural counts to
determine interface types, frequency, and polycrystallinity in phaneritic rock fragments. According to
Pettijohn's classification, grain‐size dependent compositions vary from feldspathic litharenite (0φ fraction)
via lithic arkose (1φ and 2φ) to arkose (3φ and 4φ). Compositional differences among our data set were com-
pared to modern plutoniclastic sands from the Iberian Massif (Spain) and the St. Gabriel Mts. (California,
USA), which allowed us to assess the role exerted by glaciers in generating sediments. By combining data
from the MIS with those from petrographic analysis, we outlined the evolution of mineral interfaces from
the parent rocks to the sediments.

© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Sandstone composition has long been used as a tool to infer the
tectonic setting of ancient sediment source regions (e.g., Dickinson,
1970, 1985; Dickinson and Suczek, 1979). Studies ofmodern continental
and marine sands can elucidate the relative importance of processes
controlling the composition of generated sediments, particularly of
sands, in the geologic record. An advantage of studying modern sand is
that lithology, physiography and climate of provenance areas can be
unambiguously identified (Valloni, 1985; Ibbeken and Schleyer, 1991;
Johnsson et al., 1991). Many studies, based on sand(stone) petrology,
have been directed at evaluating controls such as provenance (Suttner,
1974), transportation (Osborne et al., 1993), depositional environment
(Davies and Ethridge, 1975; Kairo et al., 1993), diagenesis (Scholle and
Schluger, 1979; McDonald and Surdam, 1984), and sampling scale
(Ingersoll, 1990; Weltje, 2004), all of which are known to profoundly
affect sand(stone) composition (Johnsson, 1993; Basu, 2003; Weltje
lo).

rights reserved.
and von Eynatten, 2004). Furthermore, numerous studies have demon-
strated a strong dependence of sand(stone) composition on grain size
(e.g. Whitmore et al., 2004; Garzanti et al., 2009). Heins (1993, 1995)
provided a wealth of information on framework composition of
modern felsic plutoniclastic sands derived from granitoid plutons
of the Cordilleras of the United States and Mexico. These studies
demonstrated that the textural parameters of parent rocks represent
themain control on rock-fragment abundance in modern plutoniclastic
sand (Heins, 1993), and that the types of mineral interfaces preserved
in rock fragments are closely related to climate and topography of the
source area (Heins, 1995). Palomares and Arribas (1993) introduced
the Sand Generation Index (SGI) for granitic and metamorphic terrains
in the Spanish Central System as a method for quantifying the capacity
of different parent rocks to produce sand-sized detritus.

Plutoniclastic sands consist of a mixture of chemically and
mechanically durable grains such as mono- and polycrystalline quartz,
and labile grains such as feldspars, rock fragments, and accessories
(e.g., Garzanti et al., 1996; Le Pera et al., 2001; Caracciolo et al., 2011).
Ratios between these two groups of grains are sensitive to climate
conditions (e.g., Todd, 1968; Pittman, 1970; Mack and Suttner, 1977;
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Helmold, 1985; Suttner and Dutta, 1986; van de Kamp et al., 1994;
Weltje et al., 1998). The climatic signature is preserved in the sandy
detritus if it does not suffer sedimentary differentiation during long-
distance transport and deposition in high-energy littoral environments
(Suttner et al., 1981) or exceptionally deep burial diagenesis (Suttner
and Dutta, 1986). Studies of Holocene sands may provide actualistic
compositional data to serve as a basis for inferring paleoclimate from
ancient sandstones (e.g., Young et al., 1975; Basu, 1976; James et al.,
1981; Franzinelli and Potter, 1983; Grantham and Velbel, 1988; Girty,
1991; Heins, 1993,1995; Weltje et al., 1998; Le Pera et al., 2001).

The purpose of the present study is twofold. The first is to determine
the influence exerted by parent rock texture on the generation of
sediments by means of grain size–composition trends, based on modal
and interface analysis of rock fragments. The second is to characterise
the generation and comminution of sediments in glacial settings.
Quantified parent rock texture, climate, tectonic setting, depositional
Fig. 1. A) Simplified geological map of the Aar Massif and associated Rhone, Damma and Sid
Gotthard Massif and; B) satellite image (Google Earth) showing sampling stations: Rhone,
Modified from Labhart (1977).
environment and topography of source areas are indispensable ingredi-
ents for predictive models of sediment generation (Weltje, 2012-this
issue).
1.1. Geological background

Our study is focused on sediments derived from modern to
sub-modern front and side moraines of three retreating glaciers, the
Rhone, Damma and Sidelen (Switzerland, Cantons of Valais, Uri and
Schwyz) (Fig. 1). These glaciers drain and erode almost pure granitoid
lithologies from the so-called central Aar granite (Aar massif, Central
Alps), covering a large area (approx. 550 km2) of granitoid bodies
(Schaltegger, 1990a, 1990b). The mean emplacement age is 298±
2 Ma (Schaltegger and Corfu, 1994). The exhumation of the Aar massif
is generally attributed to the late Miocene (Michalski and Soom, 1990).
elen glaciers, with Paleozoic to Mesozoic sediments separating the Aar Massif from the
side and front moraine; Sidelen, front moraine; and Damma, side and front moraine.
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According to Debon and Lemmet (1999), the modal composition
of the granitoids varies around quartz 28±7%, feldspar 63±2% and
mafics 1–14% (with a ratio feldspar/quartz of 1:1). Monzogranites of
the Central Aar granite s.s. exhibit a narrower range (quartz 32±2%,
feldspar 62±4%, mafics 6±2%, ratio feldspar/quartz of 2:1). Charac-
teristic mafic and accessory minerals are biotite, garnet, titanite,
allanite (epidote group), and rarely fluorite.

2. Theoretical basis and rationale

2.1. The role of parent rock texture in sediment generation

Mineral interfaces, or generically crystal boundaries, represent the
primary control on the separation of grains fromparent rocks, aswell as
on the durability of lithic fragments (Slatt and Eyles, 1981;Heins, 1995).
Few studies concentrated on fracturation processes in sedimentary
environments (Moss, 1966; Smalley and Vita-Finzi, 1968; Walker and
Hutka, 1971; Riezebos and Van der Waals, 1974; Moss and Green,
1975) and most of them focus on the fracturation of quartz grains.
Fractures propagate preferentially along mineral interfaces (Brace,
1964; Slatt and Eyles, 1981; Heins, 1995). The nature of interfaces is
strongly dependent on rates of cooling and crystallisation, which deter-
mine the degree of internal organisation of rocks (Erkan, 1970;
Simmons and Richters, 1976; Heins, 1995). A slower cooling favours a
more efficient internal organisation, so that chances to form durable
interfacial bonds are drastically reduced. Conversely, a faster cooling will
produce crystalswith higher densities of unsatisfied bonds on crystal sur-
faces, creating favourable conditions for attachment to other grains. As a
consequence, slow cooling rates produce porphyritic coarse-grained
granitoids in which phenocrysts form unstable/less durable interfaces
than fast cooling rates which result in fine-grained granitoids.

Durability of mineral interfaces is directly linked to chemical and
crystallographic affinities and associated textural relationships. The
higher these similarities, the stronger will be the durability of mineral
interfaces. From a chemical point of view the most stable mineral
interfaces are those characterised by high congruence of structure and
type of bonding (Heins, 1995). Isostructural tectosilicate contacts such
as QQ–KK–PP (Quartz–K-feldspar–Plagioclase) and mixed tectosilicate
interfaces such as QP–QK should be more durable than mixed
tectosilicate–phyllosilicate interfaces (e.g. Q–M, quartz–micas).

2.2. Mechanical disaggregation and sediment generation

Mineral disaggregation and consequent grain-size reduction
(comminution) depend on (i) physical mineral properties and
(ii) stress fields acting on interface categories (Slatt and Eyles, 1981,
and references therein). Most of the parameters which determine
the first category are related to the nature of mineral interfaces
and rates of crystallisation. Moreover, planes of weakness and sub-
crystal boundaries (e.g. K-feldspar albitization), as well as cleavage
planes in feldspar, are all responsible for incipient microfractures
which trigger mineral breakdown (Moss, 1966; McWilliams, 1966;
Blatt, 1967; Lidstrom, 1968; Moss and Green, 1975; Lorimer, 1976;
White, 1976; Irfan and Dearman, 1978; Baynes and Dearman, 1978;
Sprunt and Nur, 1979; Slatt and Eyles, 1981; Heins, 1995). Stress
fields depend on a complex web of factors, such as the bedrock
(rigid in case of glacial environments and deformable in case of
sediment beds) and strain types (shear, tensile etc.). Simple shear
produces abrasion (Boulton, 1978) whereas tensile stresses trigger
mineral breakdown (McWilliams, 1966; Slatt and Eyles, 1981).
Thus, in glacial environments, rock disaggregation may occur
during grain collision, when the stress field is concentrated at the
point of impact (breakdown), or when sand grains become trapped
between gravel clasts (abrasion and grinding) (Harrell and Blatt,
1978).
3. Methods

3.1. Sampling and point-counting method

Ten sand samples were collected from the side and front portions
of the moraines of the Rhone and Damma glaciers and from the front
moraine and stream/outwash of the Sidelen glacier (Fig. 1). All samples
were weighted and sieved into five grain-size fractions (indicated as
0bφb4; numbers represent the lower grain size limit, e.g., 0φ corre-
sponds to the −1φ to 0φ interval) and then impregnated and
thin-sectioned for petrographic analysis. Thin sections were etched by
40% hydrofluoric acid and stained by sodium cobaltinitrite for discrim-
ination of plagioclases and K-feldspars, respectively. At least 300 points
were counted in each thin section according to the Gazzi-Dickinson
method (Ingersoll et al., 1984; Zuffa, 1985, 1987). In addition to conven-
tional point counts of light/heavy minerals and rock-fragment petro-
graphic classes, separate counts were made to quantify rock-fragment
polycrystallinity, (determined by classifying phaneritic polycrystalline
rock fragments according to the number of crystals: 2–3, 4, 5 and >5
crystals), and mineral interfaces. A modified version of the criteria
introduced by Heins (1995) has been used for the interface counts. In-
terface point counting was performed on sand-sized crystals excluding
inclusions of accessory minerals. Fine-grained polycrystalline quartz
(quartz crystals b63 μ), was classified as a single quartz grain on
account of its mechanical properties. Sandstone classification schemes
of Folk (1968), Dickinson (1970, 1985), and Pettijohn (1975) were
used. Texture analysis was carried out on plutonic and metamorphic
rocks representative of the Rhone, Damma and Sidelen crystalline base-
ment. Image processing was used to determine modal composition,
interface types and crystal-size distribution (CSD) of parent rocks
(Higgins, 2006; Tarquini and Favalli, 2010).

3.2. GIS technology for quantitative rock texture analysis

Granitoid textural parameters have been obtained by applying a
GIS-based approach, the Microscopic Information System (MIS,
Tarquini and Favalli, 2010) (Table 1). The method consists of: (i) high-
resolution acquisition of multiple thin section images under different
lighting conditions, e.g. plain polarized light and crossed polarized
light (Terribile and Fitzpatrick, 1992; Armienti and Tarquini, 2002;
Pirard, 2004); (ii) parallel processing of image layers by region-
growing algorithms; (iii) conversion of processed images to vector
format; (iv) use of GIS vector-based tools for texture refinements
aimed at obtainingdistinct crystals; (v) assignment of crystals tomineral
phases (quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar and femic minerals). Integration
of the MIS with topological capabilities of a GIS (using ESRI ArcView
3.2) allowed quantitative characterisation of textural parameters. Tex-
tural vector maps were processed to obtain crystal size distributions
(CSDs) and the complete layout of contacts among crystals.

Standard GIS tools were used to create a database containing a
number of geometric and typological parameters for each crystal
(e.g. perimeter, area, and diameter in the first phase, attributes such
as mineral phase assignment in the second). The database was used
to derive the CSD of each sample using a stereological inversion algo-
rithm (Higgins, 2000, 2006). Crystal-size distributions are expressed
as percentage volume as a function of crystal diameter (D), using
linear binning per given size class. This tool provides the cumulative
length and the cumulative number of contacts among crystals, linking
all possible combinations of mineral phases (quartz, plagioclase,
K-feldspar, and femic minerals).

3.3. Statistical methods

3.3.1. Compositional data analysis
Most of the information obtained from the analysed samples is com-

positional in nature: petrographic composition, chemical composition



Table 1
Summarising table for measurements obtained by MIS: total number of determined crystals (Nc), total number of determined K-feldspar, plagioclase, quartz and femic crystals
(respectively: NKf, NPl, NQz, NFm); the cumulative area belonging to K-feldspar, plagioclase, quartz and femic crystals (respectively Kf_s, Pl_s, Qz_s and Fm_s); Cb-auto. and
Cb-hand. are cumulative length of the automatically and manually derived crystal boundary; %Undet is the percent of undetermined area inside the ROI.

Section Id RT1‐04 RT1‐05 RT1‐12 RT1‐13 RT 1-14 Sum

Nc 2344 1550 4861 1526 2131 12,412
NKf 888 381 1635 323 413 3640
NPl 535 496 1148 617 1133 3929
NQz 795 535 2029 401 281 4041
NFm 126 138 49 185 304 802
Kf_s 269.9 357.7 235.6 231.4 158.4 1252.9
Pl_s 158.0 147.0 149.0 242.4 302.1 998.5
Qz_s 208.8 129.2 213.5 133.4 144.7 829.6
Fm_s 18.3 23.7 6.6 35.5 49.2 133.3 Average
Cb (mm) 6675.4 4912.5 8103.5 5292.2 6451.3 31,434.9 6287.0
Cb-hand mm/sect 4.1 11.0 3.8 19.1 3.9 6.9
%Undetermined 3.2 3.3 5.2 2.4 2.8 3.1
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(von Eynatten et al., 2012-this issue), interface abundances, and num-
bers of polycrystalline grains. Compositional variables are positive,
and each expresses the relative importance of a component in each
sample. Statistical analysis of compositional data has been long
recognised as potentially problematic, due to the spurious correlation
induced by closure to a constant sum of 100% (Chayes, 1960). For this
reason, all statistical tools in this paper are based on the log-ratio ap-
proach of Aitchison (1986), the safest way to avoid misinterpretation
of spurious correlations (Tolosana-Delgado, 2012). This approach is
based on the realisation that the only information conveyed by a com-
positional data set is relative, and should be expressed in terms of
log-ratios. Log-ratio transformed data are unconstrained and can be
treated with standard statistical tools. Three compatible families of
log-ratio transformations are used in this paper:

• Additive log-ratio transformations, where a D-part composition x
yields D(D−1) different log-ratios of all possible pairs of compo-
nents; these can be represented in matrices of plots;

• Centred log-ratio transformation (Aitchison, 1982), where a composi-
tion x is transformed to y=clr(x)=ln(x/g(x)), with the logarithm
applied component-wise, in which g(x) is the geometric average of
x. The clr relates each original variable to a transformed one (useful
for graphical representation) and is invertible: we can recover the
original composition as the closure of exp(y) to constant sum 100%;

• Log-ratio balances (Egozcue and Pawlowsky-Glahn, 2006) between
twogroups of components are the log-ratios of the respective geometric
means of each group. Both of the options given above may be regarded
as balances: each additive log-ratio is a balance of two one-component
groups, and each clr transformed score is a balance of one component
against all the other.

3.3.2. Descriptive diagrams
To explore the structure of a compositional data set,wehave used the

so-called (covariance) compositional biplot (Aitchison and Greenacre,
2000). The length of an arrow in a biplot is proportional to the variance
of its associated variable, and the cosine of the angle between two arrows
is related to the correlation coefficient between the two variables. These
rules apply to both clr-transformed variables (arrows) and to pairwise
log-ratios (links between twoarrows). Abiplot is a 2Dgraphical represen-
tation of the components and the individual samples, based on principal
component analysis (PCA) of the clr-transformed data set. In a covariance
biplot, variables are represented as rays: their length represents the vari-
ance of each variable, and the cosines of the angles between themapprox-
imate their correlation coefficient. Each arrow points towards the
direction of enrichment in that element, thus individual samples are
richer in the surrounding components. More details can be found in
Caracciolo et al. (2012) and Tolosana-Delgado (2012-this issue).

The relationship between compositions and potentially explaining
factors may be displayed by making use of pairwise log-ratios. Each of
the D(D−1) possible pairwise log-ratios can be plotted against any
explanatory variable, either in the form of a scatterplot if the variable
is continuous, or as a boxplot if it is categorical. The resulting D(D−1)
plots may be arranged in a D×D matrix of diagrams, where a plot
represents the ratio of the component in the row divided by the com-
ponent in the column.

Canonical correlation analysis is a PCA-related technique. In this
case a data set with two subsets of variables (in this case two different
compositions) is analysed to determine which linear combinations of
variables in the first group best correlate to those of the second group.
We use this technique to find the pair of balances showing the largest
correlation.

Finally, scatterplots and ternary diagrams are used here to represent
confidence regions on the means of the data set (or a data subset). In
both cases, these are ellipses centred at the empirical mean of the
data set. The ratio and orientation are respectively defined by the eigen-
values and eigenvectors of the variance-covariance matrix of the data
set, with a radius proportional to the 95% quantile of the Fisher
F-distribution with 2 and N−2 degrees of freedom, where N is defined
as the number of data points used to derive the mean and covariance.
Confidence ellipses may be displayed in a ternary diagram by back-
transforming all log-ratio points of the ellipse to obtain their equivalent
composition vectors. In both scatterplots and ternary diagrams, these
ellipses define the smallest region in which the mean of the data set is
located with 95% confidence (see Weltje, 2002 for more details).
3.3.3. Poisson regression
Working with means and covariances is particularly sensible if

data can be assumed to follow an underlying normal distribution.
This might be the case when working with geochemical data sets, but
it is arguable when the composition was derived from a “few” counts.
In this contribution, this is relevant for the petrographic compositions,
i.e. the vector of 5 numbers giving the times that we counted a crystal
of quartz, of plagioclase, of K-feldspar, of mica or of a dense mineral.
Interface data (formed by the 15 possible pairs of minerals out of
these 5 groups) fall also in this category. We consider interfaces
between 5 different mineral classes (quartz, K-feldspar, plagioclase,
micas and dense minerals), respectively denoted by the capital letters
Q, K, P, M and D.

To work with interface counts, one must distinguish between
the number of times an interface occurs and the proportion of that
interface type. For minerals i, j, we denote by xij the number of times
that interface was found out of M counts, and by pij its (theoretical)
proportion. Note that the vector of 15 proportions p=[p11,p12,…,
spij,…,p45,p55] forms a composition, while the vector of 15 counts
does not. In fact, if M=∑ i≥ j

5 xij is large, one can reasonably estimate
the proportions as p̂ij ¼ xij=M, but for small M counting uncertainties
matter. In particular, if we consider M fixed, the vector x=



Fig. 2. Panels are arranged in five rows and four columns identified by numbers and letters, respectively. Each row contains data relating to a single sample, identified by the label on
the far left. (a) map of crystals; (b) mode; (c) CSDs of the four mineral phases; and (d) interfaces plotted as cumulative length and raw number for each type of contact. The colour
legend shown in panel c1 applies to columns a, b and c (F = femic minerals, K = K-feldspar, P = plagioclase, Q = quartz); the legend in panel d2 applies to column d. Scale bar in
panel a3 applies to all maps. In crystal maps, red contours over a grey background enclose: (i) unidentified crystals (e.g. far right side of panel a3), or (ii) holes in the thin section
(e.g. upper left from centre in panel a4).
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Table 2
Average interface abundance in parent rock (measured by MIS), compared with
predicted interface abundance for a sediment of phi=−10, thus representing the
result of the first steps of breakdown. The last two columns show enrichment factors
relative to PP abundance, due to breakdown process.

IF type Source rock Predicted source rock
(phi=−10)

Enrichment factors
relative to PP

Plutonic Metamorphic Plutonic Metamorpic Plutonic Metamorpic

MM 1.46 5.65 7.80 8.06 5.26 0.88
KM 2.15 4.85 8.34 8.01 3.82 1.02
PM 1.89 7.77 10.46 10.70 5.43 0.85
QM 2.19 4.92 11.46 11.93 5.14 1.50
KK 16.63 11.28 8.92 8.86 0.53 0.49
KP 14.63 7.88 9.47 8.55 0.64 0.67
QK 19.11 4.65 10.05 9.82 0.52 1.31
QP 14.41 11.08 10.87 11.02 0.74 0.62
QQ 16.82 3.85 11.49 12.07 0.67 1.94
PP 10.72 38.08 11.15 10.97 – –
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[x11,…,xij,…,x55 follows a Poisson distribution with probability vec-
tor the true proportions p.

If M is considered random and Poisson distributed with rate λ,
then each interface count is also a random Poisson with expected
counts ij ¼ ⋅pij. This is the model followed in this contribution,
where the Poisson rate of each possible interface λij is considered a
function of the grain size (in ϕ scale), its parent rock texture (so,
either plutonic or metamorphic) and the environment where it was
deposited (env, one of front moraine, side moraine or washed). To
mathematically describe the model, each of these factors is associated
with a switcher function I(condition), which is valued I=1 if the
condition is true and I=0 if it is false. For instance, I(so=m)=1 for
Table 3
Upper part: mean values for interface measurements, expressed by numbers and length of an
interfaces occurring in plutonic and metamorphic rock fragments. QQ = quartz–quartz; Q
dense mineral; Q–Fm = Quartz–Femic; PP = plagioclase–plagioclase; PK = plagioclase–K-fe
femic; KK = K-feldspar–K-feldspar; KM = K-feldspar–mica; KD = K-feldspar–dense miner
dense mineral–dense mineral, and Fm–Fm= femic–femic.

Rhone glacier Damma

Monzogranite Monzog

Mean Number and % Interface length (mm) Number

Fm–Fm 193 1.88 70.13 181
Fm–Kf 309 3.01 60.31 225
Fm–Pl 233 2.27 51.62 266
Fm–Qz 279 2.71 43.07 292
Kf–Kf 1979 19.25 978.67 2449
Kf–Pl 1469 14.29 410.00 2618
Kf–Qz 1609 15.65 317.90 3948
Qz–Pl 1203 11.70 273.28 2995
Qz–Qz 1877 18.26 966.67 2690
Pl–Pl 1130 10.99 523.04 1826
Total 10,281 100.00 3694.71 17,490

Interfaces in sediments (total)

Interfaces in plutonic rock fragments

IF type IF number Expected nr. Interface % Discrepancy

QQ 2860 2322 19.60 0.09
PP 2436 2613 16.69 −0.03
QP 2203 2463 15.10 −0.05
KP 1645 1308 11.27 0.10
PFm 1356 1256 9.29 0.03
QK 1190 1233 8.15 −0.02
FmFm 965 603 6.61 0.20
QFm 949 1184 6.50 −0.10
KK 588 655 4.03 −0.05
KFm 401 628 2.75 −0.19
grains of metamorphic texture and I(so=m)=0 for grains of plutonic
texture. Using these functions, we model the individual counts as:

lnij ¼ apfQQ þ bpfij þ cpfi þ cpfj
h i

þ aϕQQ þ bϕij þ cϕi þ cϕj
h i

ϕ

þ asoQQ ;m þ bsij;m þ csoi;m þ csoj;m
h i

I so ¼ mð Þ
þ aenvQQ ;s þ benvij;s þ cenvi;s þ cenvj;s

h i
I env ¼ sð Þ

þ aenvQQ ;w þ benvij;w þ cenvi;w þ cenvj;w

h i
I env ¼ wð Þ: ð1Þ

In this expression, coefficient aQQ
ϕ represents the increase (or

decrease) of expected QQ counts; coefficient bijpf represents the differ-
ence of expected counts between interface ij and QQ on plutonic
grains from a front moraine; coefficient ci,senv represents the difference
between the marginal frequency of occurrence between mineral i and
mineral Q in a side moraine with respect to a front moraine; etc.
Mineral quartz, front moraine as environment and plutonic grain as
parent texture act as reference levels, from which all differences are
computed. All these coefficients are estimated with a maximum like-
lihood standard procedure called Poisson regression. If a coefficient is
estimated as zero, this implies that the associated factor has the
same behaviour as the reference level. For instance, if bij

ϕ=0 then
all interfaces would occur with the same chances for all grain sizes.
If front and side moraines would behave equally, then aQQ,s

env =bij,s
env=

ci,s
env=cj,s

env=0. Or if plagioclase and quartz occur exactly with the
same frequency in plutonic grains from front moraines, then cP

pf=0.
Generally, a positive coefficient implies an increase of expected
counts, while a negative coefficient means a decrease of expected
counts. Thus, one may expect that cMϕ >0, because micas are naturally
enriched in finer fractions (with larger ϕ); or that cD

pfb0 because
plutonic rocks have much less dense minerals than quartz.
alysed crystal boundaries for each of the analysed glaciers. Lower part: mean values for
P = Quartz–plagioclase; QK = quartz–K-feldspar, QM = quartz–mica; QD = quartz–
ldspar; PM = plagioclase–mica; PD = plagioclase–dense mineral; P–Fm = plagioclase–
al; K–Fm = K-feldspar–femic; MM = mica–mica; MD = mica–dense mineral; DD =

+Sidelen

ranite Gneiss

and % IF length Number and % IF length

1.03 76.19 622 5.65 235.21
1.29 47.85 534 4.85 111.24
1.52 60.32 856 7.77 170.89
1.67 49.11 542 4.92 122.94

14.00 856.80 1242 11.28 522.00
14.97 461.62 868 7.88 178.06
22.57 511.33 512 4.65 187.55
17.12 418.45 1220 11.08 434.92
15.38 941.78 424 3.85 445.41
10.44 743.46 4194 38.08 1954.71

100.00 4166.91 11,014 100.00 4362.93

Interfaces in metamorphic rock fragments

IF type IF number Expected nr. Interface % discrepancy

QQ 1186 926 24.64 0.11
QP 814 682 16.91 0.08
PP 544 723 11.30 −0.12
PFm 519 556 10.78 −0.03
FmFm 511 267 10.62 0.28
QFm 509 524 10.58 −0.01
QK 284 235 5.90 0.08
KK 201 125 4.18 0.21
KP 158 250 3.28 −0.20
KFm 87 278 1.81 −0.50
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4. Results

4.1. Parent rock: texture and composition

Analysed samples are fresh to weakly weathered and preserve the
pristine petrographic structure of the parent rock. Alteration mainly
affects feldspars and biotite. Plagioclase is slightly altered to clays
and sericite, or to epidote, whereas K-feldspar is rarely affected by
argillification. Biotite is partially altered to chlorite along cleavage
planes, probably as a result of deuteric processes. K-feldspar commonly
shows albitization features.

The MIS was used to obtain the modal composition and crystal
size distribution (CSD) of parent rocks, and the type and length of
mineral interfaces (Fig. 2). A total of 12,412 crystals were assigned
to one of the four mineral groups (Q–K–P–F) and measured and
processed for mineral interface analysis (Table 1).

Based on the modal composition of the parent rock, the basement
drained by the Rhone glacier may be classified as a medium grained
monzogranite (Fig. 2). A heterogranular porphyritic texture, showing
euhedrality, mostly in plagioclases and subordinately in K-feldspars is
typical of the two analysed samples. Quartz and femic grains are
sub-euhedral to anhedral. The CSD analysis indicates that plagioclase
and quartz crystals are mostly concentrated within the 400 μm to
3.2 mm interval. K-feldspars show a higher variability, reaching a coars-
er grain size, between 3 and 5 mm (especially in sample RT1-5). Femic
minerals aremostly represented by biotite grains, ranging in dimension
between 400 μm and 1.6–2 mm. Biotite commonly shows a topotactic
crystallisation including rutile crystals and is often altered to chlorite.
Dense minerals are hornblende, epidote, titanite, zircon and rutile.

According to their modal composition (Fig. 2 column c), the three
granitoid samples draining the Damma and Sidelen glaciers are
monzogranite (RT1-12; RT1-13) and orthogneiss (RT1-14). Rocks
Fig. 3. Ternary classification diagrams of Folk (1968), Dickinson (1970), Pettijohn (1975), an
size intervals). The QmKP diagram includes classification of Streckeisen (1976) and plots of p
P = Plagioclase; R and Rf = rock fragments; and L = aphanitic lithic fragments.
drained by the Sidelen and Damma glaciers are richer in plagioclase
and femic crystals compared to the monzogranites of the Rhone
glacier. Sample RT1-12 is a fine-grained monzogranite showing aplitic
texture. This sample exhibits an autoallotriomorphic equigranular
texture with 72% of crystals ranging in dimension between 400 μm and
800 μm (Fig. 2.3c). Sample RT1-13 is a medium-grained heterogranular
porphyritic monzogranite. K-feldspar grains are mostly euhedral
whereas plagioclase, quartz and femic crystal vary from sub-euhedral
to anhedral. 55% of crystals are concentrated within the 400 μm to
2 mm interval. Feldspars are coarser, with a number of K-feldspars and
plagioclases ranging in dimension from 3 mm to 5 mm. Femic minerals
are comprised between 400 μm and 2 mm.

Sample RT1-14 is a medium grained gneiss showing a moderately
porphyritic texture. K-feldspar grains are sub-euhedral to euhedral
whereas plagioclase, quartz, and femic crystals range from sub-euhedral
to anhedral. Plagioclase grains are arranged in glomerophyric clusters
composed of a number of smaller crystals. This complex texture of
plagioclase, together with local higher incidence of alterations,
posed difficulties to detection of intra-plagioclase crystal boundaries
(Fig. 2.5a). Most of the observed quartz consists of elongated, poly-
crystalline aggregates, trending along the direction of preferential
crystal alignments (Fig. 2.5c). Similarly to sample RT1-13, 54% of
the crystals are concentrated within the 400 μm to 2 mm interval.

A total of 66,555 contacts were determined by interface analysis
among quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar and femic phases (~13.5 m total
contact length; Sedimentary Geology OSM). Results indicate that
isomineralic interfaces develop longer crystal boundaries (Fig. 2, col-
umn d). According to CSD and modal composition, interfaces involving
K-feldspar crystals are the most important (Tables 2 and 3), with KK
interfaces dominating in the monzogranite from the Rhone glacier
and QK and PK interfaces playing a relevant role within the whole set
of analysed samples. Isomineralic QQ interface frequency is the second
d QmKP diagram, showing point counts of glacial sands from Aar Massif (0φ to 4φ grain
arent rocks. Q = Quartz; Qm=monocrystalline quartz; F = feldspars; K= K-feldspar;

image of Fig.�3
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highest after KK, whereas QP frequency is small. PP interfaces are of
particular importance for samples from the Damma glaciers. Interfaces
involving femic phases do not show any particular pattern.

4.2. Glacial sands

4.2.1. Grain size
Analysed samples are, in most of the cases, classified as poorly

sorted very coarse sands; some are medium to very fine sands. The
coarsest sediments were sampled from the side of the moraine.
Finer deposits are found at the front of the moraine or at the streams
flowing out from the glacier.

4.2.2. Petrology
Traditional and interface point-counting results and recalculated

parameters of analysed sands are reported in the online supplementary
Fig. 4. Photomicrographs showing examples of interfaces and sediment texture. A) Plutoni
faces; B) plutonic rock fragments including plagioclase, muscovite and biotite (with ru
well-rounded rock fragments in coarse-grained fraction; E) proportion of rounded grains i
very-fine-grained fraction. Interfaces: QP=quartz–plagioclase; QD=quartz–dense-miner
mica; and MM=mica–mica.
material. QFL (Dickinson, 1970), QFR (Folk, 1968), and QFRf (Pettijohn,
1975) classifications are reported in Fig. 3.

According to the Folk and Dickinson classifications, analysed sands
are arkosic arenites, whereas the Pettijohn scheme yields a strongly
grain-size dependent classification into feldspathic litharenitic
(0φ fraction), lithic arkosic (1φ and 2φ), and arkosic (3φ and 4φ)
compositions.

The Pettijohn classification perfectly describes the evolution of
rock fragments and monomineralic quartz and feldspar grains as a
function of grain-size reduction. Compositional variation within the
sediments is accompanied by textural modification. Very coarse
sands are characterised by the dominance of well-rounded rock frag-
ments and monocrystalline grains (especially plagioclases), whereas
angular grains dominate in finer sands (Fig. 4). The degree of round-
ness decreases with increasing grain-size class, with medium sands
having approximately identical proportions of rounded and angular
grains. Petrographic indices, such as P/F and Q/F, show large variations
c rock fragments including plagioclase, quartz and titanite grains and associated inter-
tile topotactic texture); C) well-rounded plagioclases in coarse-grained fraction; D)
s low in the medium-grained fraction; and F) rounded grains are almost absent in the
al; PP=plagioclase–plagioclase; PD=plagioclase–dense mineral; PM=plagioclase–

image of Fig.�4


Fig. 5. Boxplot matrix showing the ratio between the different crystals and rock fragments in relation to grain size (lower left part), and sedimentary sub-environments (upper right part). Q = quartz; P = plagioclase; Kf = K-feldspar;
M = micas; D = dense minerals; Rf = phaneritic rock fragments; and Lt = aphanitic rock fragments.
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Fig. 6. Barplots showing proportions of phaneritic rock fragments composed of 3, 4, 5 and >5 crystals per grain for each size class. P=plutonic rock fragments andM=metamorphic
rock fragments.
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with grain size. In the 2φ fraction, P/F ratios reflect a slight dominance
of plagioclase over K-feldspar, whereas Q/F ratios are characterised by
values which are similar to those of parent rocks.

Quartz grains consist of monocrystalline quartz, aphanitic poly-
crystalline quartz showing tectonic fabric, and phaneritic composite
quartz which cannot be unequivocally attributed to plutonic or
metamorphic sources. Plagioclases are of anorthitic composition,
characterised by clear evidence of epidotization andminor sericitization.
K-feldspars are mostly microcline and subordinate oligoclase. Micas are
represented by topotactic biotite with rutile inclusions (Fig. 4b), often
altered to chlorite, and, in lower concentrations, by muscovite and
chlorite. Dense minerals are represented by green hornblende,
epidote, titanite, tourmaline, zircon and rutile in order of decreasing
abundance. Besides common granitic and gneissic rock fragments,
coarse grained mica-schists and phyllite fragments occur in small
proportions.

Modal compositions of granitoid sands vary with grain size. Sands
of the 0φ fraction plot close to the Rf pole (Q3F24Rf73), whereas sands
of the 2φ ϕ fraction plot close to the F pole (Q22F55Rf23), and those of
the 4φ fraction plot close to the Q pole (Q65F31Rf4).
Fig. 7. A) Pettijohn (1975) classification diagram including the confidence regions of t
representing the abundances of interfaces vs. polycrystallinity with a correlation of 0.675 (d
of principal components 1, 2 and 3 (PC1 vs. PC2 and PC1 vs. PC3). QQ= quartz–quartz; QP=
mineral; PP = plagioclase–plagioclase; PK = plagioclase–K-feldspar; PM = plagioclase–m
mica; KD = K-feldspar–dense mineral; MM = mica–mica; MD = mica–dense mineral; and
These means are all placed along a trend, characterised by a
constant (Figs. 5 and 7A):

ln F11
.

Rf2 � Q9
� �� �

≈ 0:868:

4.2.3. Petrographic trends
A detailed representation of petrographic trends is given in Fig. 5.

Boxplots of ratios between rock fragments or lithic fragments vs.
main mineral phases show a drastic decrease of the former relative
to the latter with decreasing grain size. Proportions of quartz and
feldspars grains indicate a dominance of plagioclases and K-feldspars
(F/Q~2:1) in 0φ and 2φ intervals, whereas in medium to very fine
sands this trend is reversed (F/Q~1:2). K/P ratios decrease with
grain size. Ratios betweenmicas, quartz and feldspar grains document
negligible contents in coarser to medium fractions and a marked
increase in finer grain sizes, as shown by M/P and M/K ratios. M/Q
and F/Q ratios indicate that micas and quartz are the most important
he mean composition of each grain-size interval; B) canonical correlation analysis
isplayed in this diagram as a confidence region for the mean of the data set); C) biplots
Quartz–plagioclase; QK= quartz–K-feldspar; QM= quartz–mica; QD= quartz–dense
ica; PD = plagioclase–dense mineral; KK = K-feldspar–K-feldspar; KM = K-feldspar–
DD = dense mineral–dense mineral.

image of Fig.�7
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components of 3φ and 4φ grain sizes. The abundance of dense min-
erals follows a trend similar to micas.

The three sub-environments do not show significant differences:
within-environment variability generally exceeds the variability
between environments. The only exception is a slight increase in
the abundance of M relative to all other components in the stream
sediments, where hydrodynamic sorting processes dominate.
Table 4
Poisson regression model coefficients. Only coefficients with significance lower than
0.001 are shown. The intercept gives the expected counts of QQ interfaces on a coarse
sand granitoid clast from a front moraine (reference setting). Each other coefficient
represents the increase/decrease of the odds of finding a certain interface between
two minerals on a particular parent rock, rock fragment of a specified grain size, and
within a given environment, with respect to the reference QQ-granitoid-coarse
sand-front moraine setting. Thus, for instance, the expected counts of MD interfaces
on medium sand (phi=2) on a side moraine environment are exp(2∗0.37−0.99−
3.4+1.7+0.42+1.09−1.14)=0.2 times the expected counts of QQ interfaces on
coarse sands front moraines (80% less). If reference QQ counts are exp(4.8)=120 at
front moraines from granitoid clasts, roughly we can expect 25 MD counts.

Pure interface effects

Intercept 4.8 Q P K M D

Q
P 0.89

−0.74 K −0.56 −0.65
−0.99 M −0.65 1.7
−3.4 D 0.89 1.7 3.6

Grain-size effect
GS −1.25 Q P K M D

Q
P

0.16 K
M 0.6

0.37 D

Source effect: metamorphic/plutonic
Met −0.45 Q P K M D

Q
−0.54 P 0.33
−0.98 K 1.34

M 0.33
D

Environment effects vs. front moraine
Side 0.00 Q P K M D

Q
P

0.33 K
0.42 M −1.14
1.09 D −1.14 −1.18

Stream 0.00 Q P K M D
Q
P 0.57 0.59
K 0.57 0.86

−0.43 M 0.59 1.00
D

4.2.4. Interfaces
Polycrystallinity of phaneritic rock fragments and associated inter-

faces are reported in Figs. 6 and 7. The number of crystals within
plutonic and coarse-grained metamorphic rock fragments shows the
largest variability within plutonic derived material (Fig. 6). In most
of the cases, monzogranite fragments include >5 and 4 crystals per
rock fragment in 0φ and 1φ grain sizes, and the 2φ to 4φ grain sizes
are dominated by rock fragment consisting of 2 to 3 crystals. Metamor-
phic detritus shows less variability, with rock fragments consisting of
five and more crystals dominating the 0–2φ intervals.

The distribution of interfaces across the grain size intervals is
reported in Sedimentary Geology OSM and Fig. 7. The three branches
shown in the biplot of interface data provide information for
characterising the sediments generated in glacial environments
(Fig. 7C). Interfaces among quartz, plagioclase, K-feldspar and micas,
group together in the left branch of the biplot. The association of
QQ–QK, QP–PK, and QM–PM interfaces shows a high degree of
dependence, whereas KK and PP show awider angle suggesting a lesser
degree of dependence. Densemineral interfaces PD,MD, and KD cluster
in the right-hand part of the biplot, whereas DD and QD appear to be
more independent. Isomineralic MM interfaces represent a separate
group. Each of these associations tends to occur in specific grain size
intervals. Iso- and non-isomineralic interfaces involving quartz, feld-
spars and micas are particularly abundant in 0φ, 1φ and 2φ grain
sizes, whereas their occurrence decreases in favour of interfaces includ-
ing dense minerals (PD–MD–KD–QD–DD), which are more common in
3φ and 4φ intervals. Isomineralic MM interfaces reach their highest
concentrations in the 3φ fraction.

These descriptive results are consistent with more rigorous Poisson
regression, in which the explanatory power of grain size, parent rock
texture (plutonic vs. metamorphic), and depositional environment
(frontmoraine vs. sidemoraine vs.fluvialwashed) havebeen statistically
tested. Table 4 shows which of these effects is statistically significant
(P-valueb0.001). Interpretation of the regression coefficients is guided
by Eq. (1): positive coefficients imply a higher abundance than expected
under the assumption of randomness, whereas negative coefficients
imply a lower abundance.

Pure interface effects (Table 4) show that P and Q have similar abun-
dances, while K-feldspar is reduced by a factor of ~50% (exp(−0.74)=
0.48), and mica and dense minerals by 0.37 and 0.03, respectively. This
combines to a sort of coarse sand marginal mineral abundance propor-
tional to [1.0, 1.0, 0.48, 0.37, 0.03]=[35, 35, 16, 13, 1]%, consistent with
the composition of detritus derived fromgranitoid rocks (Fig. 3, QmKP).
Dense minerals show a general enrichment with respect to expecta-
tions based on their marginal abundances (all coefficients for DM, DP
and DD are positive). In contrast, K-feldspar interface abundances are
less than expected from themarginal abundance of K (KK and KM coef-
ficients are negative). Grain-size influences imply a general reduction of
interfaces towards finer fractions by a factor of exp(−1.25)=0.29 per
phi unit. On the contrary, D and K are enriched relative to Q by 1.30
and 1.45 per phi unit, respectively. MM interfaces are also enriched
towards finer fractions by a factor of exp(0.60)=1.80 per phi unit (80%
enrichment). The abundance of all interfaces in metamorphic fragments
is reduced by a factor of exp(−0.45)=0.64 with respect to granitoid
rock fragments. Feldspar-bearing rock fragments are mostly plutonic;
MP and KK interface abundances are larger than expected in metamor-
phic rocks.
Sidemoraine rock fragments show amajor enrichment in the dense
minerals-to-quartz ratio by a factor of exp(1.09)=2.97 (an increase
of almost 200%), and a slight increase in K-feldspar and micas
(enrichment factors around 1.4 and 1.5, respectively). This results
in significant increases of MD (factor exp(0.42+1.09−1.14)=
1.45) and DD (factor 2.7) interfaces with respect to the abundances
of these interfaces relative to QQ in a front moraine. Stream sedi-
ments show a significant decrease of mica/quartz abundances (fac-
tor 0.65, reduction of 35%), as well as a general enrichment in
interfaces not involving Q or D, with enrichment factors in the
range of 1.15 (PM, MM) and 2.3 (KK).

As a consequence, coarser grains potentially have higher
polycrystallinity than finer grains, and this might also have an influ-
ence on the relative abundances of each interface: M and D interfaces,
being smaller, should be expected to dominate in the finer fractions,
while Q–P–K interfaces would be more common in the coarser frac-
tions. A canonical correlation analysis of the abundances of interfaces
vs. polycrystallinity suggests the relationship expressed in Fig. 7B,
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with a correlation of 0.675 (displayed as a confidence region for the
mean of the data set). Accordingly, the larger presence of crystals of
more than 5 crystals relative to those of exactly 5 crystals significantly
increases the abundance of isomineralic QQ interfaces relative to the
feldspar interfaces (KK, PP, PK). Other relations suggested by canoni-
cal correlations did not attain values greater than 0.5.

5. Discussion

5.1. Compositional signatures and grain-size

Our analyses indicate that the basement drained by the Rhone,
Damma and Sidelen glaciers is represented by medium to coarse-
grained monzogranite, and gneiss. MIS analyses of the monzogranites
indicate that K-feldspar is the overall dominant mineral and crystal
phase (in some cases together with plagioclase), and reaches the
coarsest size (~5 mm). Interfaces involving K-feldspar are the most
abundant in terms of lengths and number of developed contacts,
followed by quartz and plagioclase-related interfaces. Those including
micas and dense minerals (femic) occur in minor concentrations
(Tables 2 and 3).

Petrographic compositions of the sands do not match the compo-
sition of the parent rock. KK interfaces are underrepresented in sands
with respect to parent rocks (Tables 2, 3). The QmKP ternary diagram
(Fig. 3) shows how, in the whole grain size range, K-feldspar system-
atically occurs in smaller concentrations than quartz and plagioclase
grains. Moreover, interface point counts indicate that the QQ>PP>
QP>PK series is the most representative of the analysed dataset
(Tables 2 and 3). These results indicate that there is a loss of
K-feldspar and KK-QK interfaces induced by erosional and transport
processes. We documented that the increase of polycrystallinity
corresponds to higher probabilities for QQ interfaces to occur. This
suggests that comminution of rock fragments to monocrystalline
grains is primarily influenced by this type of interface, whereas the
role exerted by feldspars, micas and associated interfaces is negligi-
ble. Textural evidence in sediments, such as the relationship between
the degree of roundness and grain-size variation, support this fact.
Feldspar grains, particularly plagioclases, occur in coarser grain sizes
Fig. 8. Pettijohn (1975) diagrams showing A) Aar Massif glacial sands; B) first order (St.
granodiorites (Le Pera, unpublished data); C) sands from the Sistema Central, Spain (Tortos
CO = Prado Redondo; and PV = El Purgatorio.
as perfectly rounded grains. The same holds for mica-rich rock frag-
ments and composite quartz grains, testifying to the combined effect
of parent rock texture and comminution in glacial environments. The
nature of feldspars within the Aar hypidiomorphic monzogranite
favours early separation of coarse K-feldpars and plagioclases from
parent rocks and rock fragments, indicating that breakdown is the
dominant process for generating these types of grains. Albitization
of K-feldspar also favours rapid destruction of this type of grain. von
Eynatten et al. (2012-this issue) documented a K2O enrichment in
the silt fraction from the same sample suite. This evidence indicates
that at least a part of the K-feldspar is comminuted to a 5φ size. On
the other hand, the highest percentages of QQ interfaces in 3φ and
4φ intervals, together with the dominance of angular quartz grains,
indicate that comminution is chiefly accomplished by abrasion.

5.2. Comparisons to other plutoniclastic sands

We compare our results to those of Tortosa et al. (1991) and Le
Pera (provided as online supplementary material), who analysed
sands derived from granitoids in similar (semi-arid) climates, but
corresponding to different depositional environments and sampling
scales (cf. Ingersoll, 1990). Sand samples included in Tortosa et al.
(1991)were derived from fluvial deposits draining granitic and gneissic
lithologies of the Iberian Central System. Sands from the San Gabriel
Mountains and the Puente Capistrano Fm. (California) were deposited
in fluvial and deep water environments respectively. A ternary plot
including sample means of Aar, Iberian Central System and San Gabriel
Mountains sands (4φ and 5φ classes) is reported in Fig. 8. Composition-
al trends show a general evolution varying from feldspathic litharenitic
to lithic arkosic and arkosic compositions, paralleling the evolution of
the sands analysed in this study. Similar compositional trends of sam-
ples from the Iberian Massif and the San Gabriel Mountains testify to
the primary control exerted by parent rock texture, regardless of sedi-
mentary environment and sampling scale. Small differences among
sands are attributable to textural variations between granodiorites of
the two orogenic systems. Compositions of glacial sands from the Aar
Massif are comparable to both, although they contain lower amounts
of rock fragments in the coarser fractions, and higher content of quartz
Gabriel mountain) and third order (Puente-Capistrano Fm.) California sands draining
a et al., 1991). Q = quartz; F = feldspars; Rf = rock fragments; MM = Mujer Muerta;

image of Fig.�8
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grains, especially in finer fractions. These differences are not interpreted
as depending on parent rock textures, but attributed to the high energy
level of glacial transport and associated shear stresses acting on rock
fragments, which caused their disaggregation.

6. Conclusions

The determination of parent rocks modal composition and crystal
size distribution, as well as the measurements of crystal boundaries,
has been pivotal in this study. The use of quantitative means, such
as the Microscopic Information System, represents a step forward
towards a thorough understanding (and hence possible prediction)
of the relationships between parent rocks and generated sediments.

- Modal compositions obtained by MIS allowed classifying the Aar
basement as a monzogranite, with a slight dominance of K-feldspars
on plagioclases and quartz crystals.

- K-feldspar related interfaces are themost important, both in terms of
numbers and length of developed surface boundaries.

- Point count on sediments yields a strongly grain-size dependent
classification (Pettijohn et al., 1972) into feldspathic litharenitic
(0φ fraction), lithic arkosic (1φ and 2φ), and arkosic (3φ and 4φ)
compositions.

- Compositional and interface data for analysed sediments do not
reflect those determined for the parent rock. Detrital K-feldspar
and related interfaces loss is about 50%, whereas plagioclase and
quartz grains are moderately to strongly enriched respectively.

- The interface analysis indicates the QQ>PP>QP>PK as the most
representative series of interfaces, reflecting the highest mechanical
preservation potential for this environment. This result confirms
what assessed by Heins (1995) regarding the higher preservation
potential of PK and QK non-isomineralic interfaces if compared to
KK isomineralic bonds.

- Granitoid supplied fluvial and deep water deposits from Central
Spain and California show identical grain size dependent composi-
tional trends. Glacial sediments are characterised by lower rock frag-
ment content in coarser sand and higher quartz concentration in
medium to fine sand. This fact, together with the highest durability
of QQ interfaces, suggests that instead of mechanical breakdown
the comminution of quartzose grains mainly acts in terms of
abrasion and grinding and consequent quartz splinters production,
determining the described compositional anomaly.
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